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College News
PRICE 5 CENTS
Association Officers Elected
For 1927-8
The r-egular- amalgamation meeting
waft held 'I'h uraday €"\'cning, April :?Sth.
At thIs meeuns the newly elected oH[-
eel'S for the veal' 1927-':!S took charge.
The mepti~g was catted. to order by
Dorothy Dayley, incoming president of
Student Go\'crnment. The reports of
the se: re tnr-y and treasur-er hn vin g
been read and accepted, Mtss Bayley
bl"ought before the meeting the new
n>so:ution passed It'y Cabinet concern-
in~ the redistribution of scats in the
House of Hcpre-scntatlvcs. Up to this
time it has not been considered that
there was a fall' rt'J)rcsentation. Cab:-
net recommended that there be one
mernber- at lar-go from each large dor-
mitory and that this member should
not be (\'0111 the same class as her
House Pre~iclent. All on-campus house
m-cstdcnts ru-e Seniors for the coming
s-en r so tlli:-:. new r-ulin g will m ake the
reprE'scntatic)I1 more fa tr. It was voted
II) accept Cabinets' resolution. 1Jiss
nnylE'Y then uunounced th-tt -"fury
Vernon would' be next year's editor of
the (/uar/rl"ly, The next bu!>iness w..s
the election of a Chairman of Debating.
Catherine Mal' was elected for thIs
position.
Th'€' mee-lin:; was- then turned over to
Helen Little, the president or Service
Le::igue, The president spoke of the
conference ot Silver Bay to be held
June 17th-2ith and' urged all those wh-o
,\'('re interested to sign up for this.
She then asked Jeannette Bradley to
spea],:: of the work done at Camp
FelE'cia, the settlement camp, Elec-
tions were then held with the follow-
ing results: Yice-President of Service
LeagUl.', :'If",t'y Slayter; Chairman of
Entertainment. Catherine Hanney;
Secretary, .lane Bertg.rhy; Treasurer,
Katherine Aikens; Chairman of On-
Campus Committee, Jeannette Bradley.
Karla IJeurich then opened the meet-
ing or the Athletic Association, and
began. the busine&s of electing next
rear's officers. '1.'he results of the
elections were; Vice-President, Eliza-
beth Spiers; Secretary, Priscilla Clark:
Trcusurer, Ruth Barry; Chairman of
C, C. O. C .. Reba Coe; Chairman of
Health Rules, Mary Bond.
Miss Eleanor 'Yood, in the abS'Cnce
ot the new pres'ident, Edna Somers,
opened the meetillg of the Dramatic
Club, Thc results of the elections here
were: Vice-Presid'ent, Anna Heilpern;
Secretory, Jean Cra \do\:rl,; '.rreasurer,
Xorma Leibling; Dusines~ :\'t:anager.
Eleanor Lowman; Scenery, Audrer
Jackson; Costumes, Helen Reynolds;
Prope-rUes-. Catharine Greer. It was
announcee!. that the Spring-Play, "'1.'he
Importance of Being Earnest," would
be- given :'IIay 21st.
Delgracla Kent then called the meet-
ing of Press Board to order, andl AbbeY
Kelsey gave a .report on the work ac-
complished by Press Board during the
yeaI'.
SHORTENED CLASSES
SATURDAY
8:00-- 8:35.
S:~O- S:ai) Chapel.
9:00--- 9:35.
9:~O-10:15.
10:20-10:35.
"Ell' LONDO",. CONK ECTfCUT. ,fAY t , lut~
PROM GIRL'S STORY
M~' man at Dartmoulh had a quiz.
My man at Yale, on track;
My man at Penn Sta.te 1 adOl'ed,
But money did he lack,
:My man from Brown was all too !>hon,
:\'[y man fl'om Tufts, too stout;
My man fl-om Tech was not so gooJ,
His dancing did' I doubt.
.My ,"Vesleyan Psi U.'s car was bl'ok:=-,
Cornell m'an had no looks;
:\{y Harvard man was too blas~
From reading censored books!
Oh! Junior Prom '(\'as not for me,
Fate surely was unkind.
But then a friend supplied my need,
She said she'd ,get a blind.
'When buzzer said the blind arrived-'-
(I dare not say from where!)
I took a look [!"Om my window high
And sank in dark despail'.
In checkered suit, scarce four-feet-ten,
A perfect fifty-four-
1 had a glimpse of fOUl" gold teeth,
\\'hen I went to the door. .
My indignation rose to wrath,
That Idnd fdend should lie paid!
Then he in halting tones explained
He'd come to see the maid!
But all things come to him who waits.
My Prom blind came quite late.
Tall, dark, athletic, Stutz, ad. lib.
He was a perfect date!
Auntie Climax.
AT PROM TIME
Today I find you vet'Y fair.
(You really are, yOU know.)
And yet I wonder, will it wear?
It may not happen so.
Tomorrow marks another day,
I may not loye you-or I may.
And I don't much care, you know!
PROM FABLE FOR
CHILDREN
Once there was a gill. namtd
CuinC'yel'e, who knew just the man te·
ask to Prom. He was tall, attracliv,',
\\'ore hi!:; clothes a::; one to the manner
hOI·n, and danced divinely. He was ::l
Senior at Yal·vton, president of his
fraternity and captain of the football
team. His name had been in even'
papel' in huge headlines: "Blakeslee
Carries Ball Over Line for Dear Old
Yarvton". and Guinevele had thrilled
to think of the eyes of envy that would
gaz-e upon he,· as she and Her Hero
strolled around campus. Yes-just the
man.for Hop, decided Guinevere! Yes,
thought hel' room-mate, just the t)'pe.
And since telegrams have a habit of
reaching thei!· destinations quicker
than specials, the fore-sighted room-
mate was I'ewat·ded by a telegram o~
acceptance. Poor little Guinever?!
Saddened by her disillusionment, she
became bitter and pushed her room-
mate O\'e1' the edge of a cliff, telegraph-
ing deal' Blakeslee of the lamentable
accident. But then, surely such
thing~ are excusable unclel' the cil'cum-
stances, and Guinevere. you'll admit,
was sorely tried,
TO A PROM MAN
You say you love me.
What if yoU do?
There have been others
Equally true.
There have been others
As bot'ing, quite,
And all have been
Equally trite.
So do be different,
Unlike the rest.
And to reward you,
I'll love you best.
Freshman Pageant To Be
Presented Soon,
Plot Kept Entirely Secret
May 14th has been set as the day
of the Freshman pageant, In tho
amnhnheau-a at 2 o'clock on that
Saturday afternoon the curtain or
mystery now surrou nd ing- pageant
p13n~ will be raised high. Until" then
the class of ':10 offer-s no sympa th v
ror our pt-Ickling- curtosttv.
The pagennt committee.'! undo r
Chanman Jean Cr'awford, have been
keeping the class in the sort of action
that brings results. Heads of the
committees are; Elizabeth Johnson
~)rogl'ams; Hildegarde Harpel'. dan(l~
1l1~; Ruth Barry, costumes; Nancv
Gnel·, properties, and Helen Oakley as
class U'C'aSUt'Cl", in charge of expenses.
Constanco Green is serving as a mem-
ber ex-oructo of all the committees.
'''!th rcuscn we bnvo great Conn-
deuce in the SlIcCCSS of this Freshman
crass rn-oducuon. i\ [lE'l· tile pageant
outline had 1)('('11 «nrn-oved by Prest-
dent :\iarshall, the writing was con-
tinued. 'When it was completed an']
submitted to Dr. S'etchanove, she
spoke of it as u vory pl·omislng and
well calTied out plot. Although the
author prefers to J'emain unknown !It
l).l"esent, surel)' she will not persist In
hiding her identity aftel· Pageant 'Day!
On the wl101e the class can hardly
be said to lack enthusiasm, 'rhel'~
were unlimited numbers to volunteer
their sl"l·vices rOI· cleul'ing the amphi-
theau'c of sticks anel stones that
might Iwove ullklnd to the dancers'
feet, Another gTOUp, rising early thls
pa::;t Sunday mUl'ning, hiked to Dceatl
Beach. Ilel'e, it is I[eported, they spent
several houl's industl'lously searching
the sllOre for even: a va.lla.ble pebb:e.
An act of herobm, certainly! But
"\Vhat," we ask, "can they want with
such a wholesale SUI)j)iy of pebbles?"
Weare more eager than ever to wit-
ness the I·esult of the combined en-
deavor, honest toil and genius of this
surprising F,·eshman class.
\
BISHOP CHAUNCEY
BREWSTER ADDRESSES
VESPERS
At the weekly Vesper service Sun-
day, :'I'I11.y1, the Rt. Rev. Chauncey B,
Brewster. Bi:;hop of Connecticut, was
present and deliverfld an address to
a large number of students, faculty
and friends of the college. The' Bishop
began by expressing his pleasure ,-,t
being at Connecticut College again.
He congmtu!atecl us on the beautiful
location of the place and urged us to
get all of the beauty we could out oj"
it during the ShOI·t time we are here.
Bishop Brewster then turned to th~
topic of his address-ufe and the mat-
ter of living. He explained that
achievement depends upon a certain
force. Knowledge is subsidiary to ac-
tion. Life should be lived with all
one's will. This will should be free--
not absence of will or that which IS
hung loose-but acti\re choice of wi1\
followed by effort.
The war has been over long enough
for us to realize the greatness of cer-
tain Germans. One ,great German.
(Col/tinued 0/1 page a, col,mlll S)
I•
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THE 1927KOINE
Koinc had the .singular distinction
thLs year of making its initial appear-
ance on Senior [Jay. Nor was thi!J its
only merit. The Koine 1927 as pro-
duced is generally concooOOl to be th~
best one which has· beem published in
the last few year!'!. To begin with the
cover, representlng as it diQes>,the class
colors, aneL Ibearlng a repllea of the
class mascot, is' singularlY appropriate.
'l'he symbolism of the class- ,mascot is
also used,- in. the page headings, and in
the Senior cut. The innovation intro-
duced last year along the line of omit-
ting individual write-ups- of the Sen-
iors having proyed generaJly unpopu-
lar, this year's board has reverted. to
the old. custom of \\Titin,g a short skdt
about each Senior. These skits were
for the most part very clevel'ly dtme,
anci usually man-aged to avoidJ being
obvious. Perhaps the most -distinctive
feature of this year's Koi'IC is the car-
toons accompanying the Seniors' skits.
These are very clever and< original, as'
weI( as very appropriate.
"Generally &peaking, there seems to
have been less of an effort exerted,
than previously, toward. the end of
making thig an all-college rather than
a Senior year book. But after all. this
is the Seniors' book, and they have
succeeded in making it clearer, and
original in many respects, .suffice-ntly
so, to make it of intere-st both to them.
selves, and to the college.
PROM MUSIC
Melodies soothing,
Jazz so fair;
Lord Jeff's Serenaders,
Their music is trare.
Waltzes -and foxtrots,
Charleston's pass~,
But rhythmS" enchanting
Will stlll save the day.
STATION CC ON HT BY S
DIZ BROADCASTING
Dearest Family: Once again I take
pen in hand with the usual girlish and
filial enthusiasm that accompanies the
act. I hope that filial means daugltttrly
because It may mean merely childish
and. in that case it would be redundant
and ver-y poor EngJlsh and I would
feel ccva hed With. confusion.
l have been having lots of trouble
with clocks recently. As. you know
I have a wrist watch (such .a s it 19)
and, a foldJng travelling clock. The
crystal era the wrist watch is broken
and the big hand stops at twenty arter
every hour. The traveIllng clock goes
four hours and then stops. I have
heard of eight-day clocks but never
four-hour clocks. I usually get to bed
at eleven and in order to know what
time It is In the morning I nave to
wake up at three an<L then at eeven
to wind- the clock. Haven't trained my-
self sufficIently yet andr so whenever I
wake up in the morning one clock says
three o'clock and th6 other says twen-
ty after eleven. Oh, it's a great life
without any doubt. Arud college is th-e
bes-t possible place and we are all very
happy and comfortable here. Parden
me, I am becoming a tl"We maud'liru and
I'd' bettel' cease before my rep is en-
tirely ruint.
Th,ls 'week-end! comes that great so-
cial Institution Junior Pl·om. My room
Is on the first tloor near the telephonoe
booth and after "the conversations and
telegrams I have heard this week I f-eel
entirely capable of writing an anony-
mous book of reminiscences and
memodes based on the love affairs of
the class> of 1928, Connecticut College.
I know how many men each girl has
Invited and In which arCher and with
how much fervour. This- i5' a week of
frantic dieting and! tryin,g on of eve-
ning dlresses the greatest excitem-ent
that there has been around, here since
the week. before Chris,tmaS' vacation,
The professorS" popularity now depends
on whether or not cuts are being given
Friday and Saturday_
Our year book, Kainc, ca·me out yes-
terday. I sent mine home so you can
see it as I can read one belonging to
an')'1bodY around' .here, I think it is
much better than the on-e last year.
The write-ups of the Seniors and the
accompanying cartoons are the cle\-er-
est I've seen in any college magazine.
I d'on't think magazine is a sufficiently
exalted title, but the hour ig. late and
my brain' is quite relaxed and dormant.
A really lovely picture of a young girl
mentally unconscious.
Recently we- have become quite tbe
girl athletes. The weather hag lured
us out to the great open spaces and we
walk to town and back almo.st every
day. A few of my friends and I .have
prayedl for rain every Monday, \Ved-
nesday, and Friday at eleven because
that is when we take gym, but the
weatherman has<Ignored the petition so
far. I don't see why the schedule can-
not be made to correspond to ours, but
that evidently is' too much to ask for.
My eyelidg are gradually extending
themselves to cover my eyes, so I had
better stop while I can. still say. "Lots
of love" and siglll my name DIZ.
THE BOOK SHELF
"MARBACKA" "THE WISHING CARPET"
By Selma Lagerlof
Curiosity is the vein In which one
would pick up J/llrlillcka. One is faln tly
curious to know what xta.rbacka ts.
Is it the name of a person or what
Is: it '! Then as one begins to read,
interest is aroused by the odd choice
of words and berore long one l'ealizes
that the book possesses a' certain
fascination,
Plrat or all, Mal'buck(1 I:; the name of
a. Swedish estate and the story f s
woven about the Jives of a family,
Lager-lot by name, who Jive there,
They aloe a most delightful family-
FI-u Lagerlof, the mother. Lieutenant
Lagei-Iof the father, Gohan, Anna anJ
Selma, the children, and Boek Kaisa,
the nursemaid. There is notbtns ex~
traordinary about this family. They
are just a well-to-do family who aI'''!
happy and contented 1n their life at
Marbaeka. No g reat underlying .plot
Is woven through the story. It is but
the everyday common exper-Iences of
these people told in the most char-ming
and del ig'htfu l manner possible. 'I'her-e
is Granny, who sings to the children, of
the great heroes. There is the old
housekeeper- who knows the tatos of
the country folk, rtch in folklore and'
supel-stition.
Indeed, the book is restful and truly
delightful. It follows somewhat the
usual moclcrn tt'cncl, but there is no
world weary theme, no sham of life
in its pages. Throllgh it all IIuns th~
thought, charmingly phrased, that IIf~
is beautiful, that its moments arc
precious.
INCIDENTAL THOUGHTS
'fhere are a number of magaZines
lwominenL on the news standS, som(-
of which are so awful as to be amaz-
ingly ridIculous. The picture:; are in-
describable, the poems sentimental,
and the stories seem to be express:y
written for emotional mOI·ons. BLlt,
as Blank remarked to me-if people
lived in the woods or neal' the se,l,
they wouldn't write such things a~
appeal' in the Green/ddt I'il/agc Quill
or in ]'ads SiyMs. I;Wom this, one
might deduce that ,vhat the world
needs Is not more Censorship Commit-
tees, but several thousand model'n
Rousseaus.
• •
Yet the belief that man is a 8!av~
to environment is erroneous. Evidently,
it might be possible for a beautifnl
story to be 'vrltten in the slums of
New London, or for an indifferent poem
to be composed on the banks of thtl
Thames River. Consequently, It !s
cleal" that actions are really determined
by the nature of the individual."'" A!l
inspiring person will be inspit"ing even
in the Xew London railroad station;
an unin8pirin,g pel'SOn cannot justly
blame his surroundings for his lack
of success.
• • • •
The inspirational quality is not so
much dependent on inherent personal
magnetism as it is upon effort. A fish-
erman, prodding the eel-grass along
the shallows of the Thames, skillfully
standing upright in his rowboat, is an
inspiration to all rurtlstic or im:pira-
tionally inclined souls who chance to
perceive him. Another fisherman loll-
ing on the ramshackle porch of a~ un-
painted cabin, lazily thinking Of the
fish instead of tl"ying to catch some--
may be picturesque, but he is surely
not inspiring. Effol"t seem.s to be the
key to success, but comparatively few
there are who find it.
By Ruth Comfort MitchelJ
DJ·. D3>I'l'oWwanted to send the car-
pet back to Field's, but Effie, his wi~·~.
chose to keep it, later telling he:'
daughter, Glen, that fOI' nine long
yeat-s she had been looking at it a nd
wishing for things she knew she never-
could have. Wtth this Per-stan rug tor
a symbolic background. Ruth Comfor-t
Mitchell wr-ites her latest novel, 'l'hc
TI'isliiug Ournct. Supersensitive Em",
was hurt when the little girls from
The Hill refused to come to Glen's
party, but Dr. Darrow counselled Glen
with his bitter. bracing philosophy o!'
Ufe.
"Don't you ever think you're not
good enough ror these little washed-
out blue-bloods! You're too good, do
you hear? And I want you to let them
see that you know you are, under-
stand ?"
And so Glen lived much to herself,
her only friend the spinster, "Mlzzada",
a figure drawn with sympathy although
not without a touch of contempt.
Extremely unusual Is the lone young
mountaineer, Luke Mau der.s, in whom
we find a combination of courage, am-
bition and achievement, which for a
time seems to flll his Granny's ex-
pectations when shoe begg'ed Dl'. Dar-
row to have him "fotched on". The
subsequent development of his ambi-
tion into an insatiable and destructiva
desil"e for power, though a surpris2,
is distinctly convenient for the solu-
tion of the story. Petel' Piper Parkec,
a typical young man of wealth, p.ro-
vides an effective contrast to LulE:.
In fact, the author does much in thi;o
book by the use of contrast, especially
between Glen, Nancy ,Carey and Babe
Jennings, who is not much more than
a caricature of a, Northener.
The story runs along in the author'",
easy style of naITative and while not
problematical, admirably portrays a
cI'oss-section of life as lived by ratlle;'
unusual people. '1'he incid-ents all re-
veal character, and we conclude th<..lt
perhaps the primary and well-carried-
out pUl"pOSe of this book is mainly
characteriza tion, The somewhat gloomy
atmosphere is lightened by Babe'.3
vivaciousness and Peter's flippancy
and entirely lifteel by a satisfactol'~'
ending.
This is not a significa,nt book, cer-
tainly, but it has a cel"tain passi',rf~
charm.
MANAGERS OF SPORTS
CHOSEN
In following out the custom of elect-
ing each member of A. A. Council as
manager of one of the sports, thE'
folJowing elections have been made:
Track-Edith Cloyes.
Baseball-Reba Cae.
Archery, Quoits, Informal Games-
Mal'y Bond.
Riflery-Ba.'l:bara Bent.
Tennis-Edna Kelley.
HockeY-Elizabeth Spiers.
Basketball-Ruth Barry.
Formal Gym-Emily Tomlinson,
Riding-Flora Hine.
PRESS BOARD OFFICERS
ELECTED FOR 1927-8
Secl"etary-Treasurer_Jenny Copland.
First Librarian-Julia Rubinstine,
Second Libral"ian-Abby Kelsey.
CONNECTICUT COLL~GE NEWS
CLASS OFFICERS ELECTED
FOR NEXT YEAR
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1928 Class Officers
Vice Prestdent-c-Merfe Hawley.
Secretary-Deborah Lippincott.
Treasurer--lElizabeth Ar thur.
Chairman of Entet-tatnmen t-c-Mar-.
garet Bell.
Chairman of Decor-atfon-c-Maa-garet
Merriam.
Chairman or A u d I t j n g-Eleanor
Lowman.
Chan-man of Sports-Edna Kelley.
Hlstorlan-El1zabeth Kralik,
Cheer Leader-Kathryn Whitely.
Song Leader-Rhoda Booth.
1929 Class Officers
Vice President-Elizabeth Lanctot.
secretary-Flora Hille.
Treasure.r-Janet Boomer.
Auditor-Helen Smith.
ChaIrman of Entertainment-Muriel
Whitehead.
Chairman of Dec 0 rat ion-Helen
ReynoIds.
Chairman of Sports--Barbara Bent.
Song Leader-Katherine Greer.
Cheer Leader-Priscilla Clark.
Hf ston-Ia.n-c-Mur ief Kendrick.
The seven House Juniors are:
Margaret Bristol, Winifred Link, Kath-
erine Greer, Elizabeth Lanctot, Eliza-
beth Spiers, Mary Slayter, Anne
Stemwedell.
1930 Class Officers
Vlce President-Fanny Yaung.
Secretary-Eleanor Tyler.
Treasurer-Ruth Kennedy.
Historian-Barbara White.
Chairman Entertainment Committee
-Ruth Barry.
Chairman DecOl'ation Committee-
Nancy Grier.
Chairman Au d it In g Commlttee>-
Elizabeth McCusker.
Song Leader----Ruth Cooper.
Assistan t S'ong Lea d e r-EIEl,anor
Roberts. '
Cheer Leadel'""""T'"ErnaKanehI.
Assistant Cheer Leader-Elizabetn
Johnson.
Chairman of SpOl'ts--'EmHy Tomlin-
son.
1928 KOINE BOARD
Senior Associate Editors-E. Krolick,
D. Davenport, G. Bigelow.
Art Editor-Joan Hoge.
Business Manager-Laura Ross.
A~slstant Business Manager-Emma
Jean McDonald.
Subscription Managel',---AbbY Keiser.
Photography Editor-Lucia Gay.
Junior Members-Helen Reynolds,
Audrey Jackson, Phyllis Heintz.
Board Typist-D. Pasnlk.
CHAIRMAN OF SYKES
FUND LECTURES
COMMITTEE FOR 1927-28
Abby Kelsey.
PRESIDENT AND
MRS. MARSHALL AT HOME
TO SENIORS
President and Mrs. Marshall gav~
a tea for the Senior class Saturday
afternoon in the faculty room of the
library. Miss Harriet Taylor, pres!.-
dent of the Senior class, helped re-
ceive. The honorary members of th~
class of 1927, Miss S'etchanove and
Dr. Jensen, were there, and also Dr.
Benedict. Miss Mary El\a Service of
the ciass of 1929, and Miss Winifre·j
Beach of the class of 1930, sang; Miss
Margaret Howard '28, was accom-
panist. Refreshments were served,
the Sophomore executive committee
acting as waitresses.
The World at targe
Mississippi Flood
One or the most awe-tnsptrtna
spectacles ot nature- Is the Mississippi
River in flood. Following two weeks
or heavy rain along its tributaries
early In April, the great river has been
on a rampage, trom the mouth of tnt.'
Ohio to the Gulf or Mexico, since April
14, devastaung the lower valley with
one of the greatest fleods In its his-
tory. Heavy with torrential waters,
it has been constantly hammering at
the levees which have been built to
reclaim hundreds of square- miles of
rei-me soil. More than a score of lives
have been lost, millions or dolla re
wOI1.h of proper-ty lost, railway and
highway trafflc disrupted, and tens of
thousands or men, women and chil-
dren rendered homeless In Mtsaourt.
Arkansas, Tennessee, Kentucky, .4Ja-
burna, Mississippi and Louisiana. The
flood Is expected to continue until the
middle of May. "A levee system,"
says a paper of that reston, "coupled
with a eyatem of spillways and a
thorough dredg'Ing or the channel, Is
the only hope for real and lasting pre-
teouon against the MIssLsslppl floods:'
Disarmament
In two ways the United States is
responsible- for having Interfered with
the machinery of dtaarmament. First,
Ambassador Hugh Otbson's announce-
ment at Geneva that the United gtates,
not being a member of the League of
rcattons, cannot accept internatlonal
control of its armaments In carrylng
out the provisions of a general dis-
armament treaty, is given by some of
the correspondents reporting the de-
ttberattens of the Preparatory Dis-
armament Commission as one ot the
I'easons for the virtual collapse of the
meeting. The second reason Is lhat
President ICoolidge's Invitation to the
four other leading naval powel'S to at-
tend another naval limitations confer-
ence In June weakened and divided the
League conference and thus doomed H.
Tn either case, the United States is
accused of throwing two monke,7
wrenches lnto the Preparatory Com-
mission's "works". The PI'esldent :5
given ot'edit for sincerely attempting to
help the Leag-ue of Kations disarma-
ment plan by calling a second "Vash-
ington conference, But only Great
Britain and Japan, of the four powers
invited, have accellted; France an'l
Haly declined. ---
A New Canal
Traffic through the Panama Canal
Is mOl-e than double what had been
forecast for this, Its twelfth year, an·j
some people think It time to plan for
the construction of a new canal
through Nicaragua, and that It Is th~
plan of the Coolidge administration to
exercise an option acquired for
$3,000,000 by this country under
Wilson. Ten years were required to
complete the Panama Canal; a Nic-
araguan route could not be completed
before 1940. The distance from New
York to San Francisco by way of a
Nicaraguan Canal would be several
hundred miles less than through thtl
Panama Canal.
--
Titian Canvas
One of the most impressive mallter~
pieces ever hrought to this country
from Eura-pe is the canvas by Titian,
lately added to the Metropolitan
Museum of Art, It is a portrait of
Duke Alfonso the First of Ferrara, and
Its Importance may be realized by
considering that without the twenty-
five millIon dollars bequest made to
the museum by the late Frank Munsey,
the Museum authorities would not
have been able to afford so costly an
acquisition,
LAST MONTHLY DANCE
HELD
On Saturday night, April thirtieth,
the monthly dance given by Ser v ice
League took place In Knowlton House.
As usual It was well attended. Several
hundred people were there, with a
good percentage of men. Pat Ke lly'a
six-piece orchestra from New London
furnished the music with all the new-
est dance hits. An added attraction
were the dances of Miss Carolyn \Yard,
a younger sister of Miss Bar-bar I
Ward of the class of 1930. She danced
two numbers, a clog dance which was
very well rece'lved, and a Russian
dance.
This Is the last of a aer-Ies of dances
which were begun by the executive
board of Service League this year. It
was hoped at the time that by having
a monthly dance with a good orches-
tra, there would be more Interest
shown among the members of the
student body than there had been in
previous year-s when weekly dances
had been the custom In the gym. 'I'hese
expectations were more than fulfilled.
Every dance has received the whole-
hearted support of the student body.
We should ali be very gra.tefu l to the
people who have made it possible to
have these dances with it real orchestra
rather than the improvised one WP,
used to know. Service League cer-
tainly knew what the college needed,
and what Is more they knew how to
put It acrose.
ARCHITECT ADDRESSES
ART OF LIVING CLASS
Wellesley Lecturer Speaks on
Architecture
The Art ot LIving course, Which i3
extremely extensive, covering a wide
range of subject matter, all of which
Is correlated with the practical llte of
·the individual, had tOT ite lecturer on
April 29, Mrs. Rogers, a well-known
Boston architect and lecturer on aI'-
chltecttH'e at "reliesley.
Her subject was "The Architecturnl
Expression of Domestic Life." Al-
though the modern tendency is to have
homes that express, as far as Is pos-
sible, individuality and personality,
this Is by no means a new idea. W~
find that in the past the best examples
of domestic expression were the ex·
teriors of the English houses of th~
Tudor and Georgian periods. From
these types of houses much of the
most expl'essive American al'chitectur~
1,2 derived. These houses were always
planned in relation to theil' settings.
the house being In harmony with lt~
background. Elements that contributed
to restfulness a9' well as to Individuality
were emphasized, which gave privacy
and seclusion In addition to artistic
surroundings.
Mrs. Rogers proved to b'e a keenly
lnsplrlng speaker with a wide knowl-
edge of her subject. The use of stere-
opticon slides to ll1ustrate the lecture
made It exceptionally interesting.
ALUMNAE NOTES
Margaret WllQlams '26, Laboratory
Wonker, Bryn Mawr College, Bryn
Mawr, Pa.
Helen Ca,nnon '19, Laboratory As-
elstant, Drs. Osborn and Mendel, Con·
neeticut Agrlcultura. IStation, New
Haven, Conn.
Deborah. JaCkson '21, Research As-
sistant, Dr, E. A. Park, New Haven,
Conn.
CITIZENSHIP WEEK TO BE
MAY TENTH
The week of :\la~.. tenth, the Connec-
ucur League of women voters w.n
hold their annual ccaterence In New
London. There wJl1 be about seventy-
five women from all parts Of the state
who are Interested In Connecticut
College, Their conference Is usually
held In a college town, and this year,
they are to meet In New London, The
week that they are here is to be
designated as Citizenship 'Veek, and
the purpose of Citizenship "reek is to
show the girls of Connecticut College
In how ma ny ways they may be better
cnteens. Under their auspices t herc
will 'be a series or meetings at the
college beginning Tuesday, "May tenth,
In the earl)' arternoon, with an' after-
noon and evening meeting that day;
a morning, afternoon, and evening
meeting on 'wednesday; a morning
meeting on Thursday, All sorts of
occupations \\TVI be discussed, and peo-
ple in New London who are employed
in these various businesses will glv'~
talks on them. Political and historical
papers ar-e to be read by the students
On 'wednesday evening a Mock Trial
Is to be given by the students that
they may have some Idea of the way
In which a real trial is conducted in
court. Tn this way it is thought to
give t.he students some knowledge or.
the way In which the business world
Is constructed.
SENIORS CELEBRATE
THEIR MAY DAY
Chapel Held Out of Doors
The Seniors took advantage of May
Day, which fOl' all practical pUl'poses
was :l\Iond'ay :May 2ndr this year, bY'
Ind'ulglng In various forms at celebra-
tion. The campus was eyeryrwhere
d'8corated! In gl'-ee11land.. gray-the Sen-
ior class colorS', Even the dtlruing-hall
was In festive array wJth It9 long
green and graY' streamera festoon1ng
the ceilIng and' its perky little green
bows Ot1. each water-pitcher. On May-
day morn the SeniorS' found hung on
the dloors of their roomS' dainIty little
May-baskets full of flowerS!; hung
ther-e by their Sophomore !Yisters. The
LatiTh May-day hymn, "Te Deum" was
sung ,by the Sen-iors in caps and! ~iownS'
early in the morning on the steps ,)f
New Lond'on Hall. 'l'he Senjors then
filed into breakfast, still In caps and.
gowns, and sang songs of a mO;'e
frivolouS' nature. Everyone assembledl
later in the morning for chapel serv-
ices which were held on the library
steps anw led b~'President Marshall.
Dr. Erb accompanied the .hymns on his
melodeon. At 12.45 the Serulol's, dressed
all In white, gatherec1 In the Quad,..
rangle and und-el' the direction of Lois
Bridge, sang some very clever and
original parodies of populaT songs to
the students assembled there. Par'
ticularly fortunate was the fact that
Kaine came out on Senior Day, thus
helping to set the day apart as on.e
particularly devoted to the Seniors.
At 6 o'clock the Seniors set forth on
their annual Mar-dar picnic Inl the
Amphl-theatre. It was an enijoyable
picnic andl significant as. the last time
that the Seniors would have an op-
portunity to pla)~ together. To each
class Its day, to the Seniors, May-day.
cannot sleep with another girl,
The Dean fears I'll get grippe.
r cannot take a week oend-
~o money for the trip.
cannot stay In Branford,
Th' Alumnae hold sway,
The hut? or the ~Iohican?
Dear me, where shall I stay?
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REVELATION A U SALON"-LE TEMPS, PAR 1 S
",
•
"M-m-m, so that's the new car. Thought the gOVh"nor declared war on
',xlravagance and al/ that sort 01 thing. Looks imported 10 me. II
"He did, but smart Ijttle daughter put over a diplomatic coup with this
cohpe. Got just the car I wanted and rliIJ saved enough lor a heavy
summer at Bar Harbor."
IMPORTED? Well, yes, in a manner of speaking. Its style was conceived in.the fashion center of the world-Paris-and its lines and colorings smack
of the sophistication of the Champs Elysees. Dietrich designed it-Dietrich,
builder of the finest custom bodies. Sounds expensive, doesn't it-but the Erskine
Six will win the heart of even the canniest descendant of the Scotch.
Dimensions are compact, but there's ream inside no end-thanks again to
Dietrich, the master. Two in front, two more in the rumble seat-a foursome;
let's go.
Performance as typically American as Grantland Rice's hand-picked team
-and as far ahead of its time as the class of '30. Through traffic and away
while others are wrestling with gear-shifts-a regular Charlie Paddock on get-
away. Honest-to-goodness mile-a-minute speed if you want to "get there in a
hurry." Stop and turn on a manhole cover or park with a hair's breadth.
Get in under the wheel and learn why the latest vogue in motors calls for
"The Little Aristocrat."
The Erskine Six Custom Coupe, as illustrated, sellsfor $995 fa. b. far/ory,
complete with front ami rear bumpers and self-energizbig 4-wheel brakes.
ERSKINE SIX
A. THE LITTLE ARISTOCRAT ~
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YE OLD MARINELLO
SHOPPE.
ALUMNAE QUARTERLY
REVIEWED
ARE YOU BANKING WITH US?
WHY NOTI
ohe
National Bank of Commerce
NEW LONDON, CONN.
Benl. A. Arlllltr,ne. Prn. Gel. B. Prtst. Vle,.P, ...
Will. H. Reev.. Yin-Pta.
E....le W. SllilDlII, Viu-Pret.-Culll.,
Beauty Specialists.
Expert Hair Trimming by Male Barber.
Marcelling, Scalp and Facial Treat-
ments. Manicuring and Hair Tinting.
A beauty aid for every need.
Special Winter
Permanent Wave.
ment
Rates on Eugene
Make your appoint.
NOW.
CROWN BOG. Telephone 2672
71 STATE STREET, New London
Bring this ad. and get 10% discount on
all our toilet preparations and hair
goods.
THE SAVINGS BANK
OF NEW LONDON
Incorporated 1827
A BIG, STRONG, FRIENDLY BANK
CONSULT OUR SERVICE
DEPARTMENT
63 Main Street
SPORT OXFORDS
OF UNUSUAL DESIGN
Ready March 1st
WALK-OVER SHOP
237 State Street, New London
PERRY & STONE, Inc.
JEWELERS AND optiCIANS
Fine Leather
Gift Articles
138 State Street
Goods, Stationery
in Great Variety
NEW LONDON
"GET IT"
-AT-
STARR BROS.
INC.
DRUGGISTS
Compliments
of
Mohican Hotel
The Thames Tow Boat Company
New London, Conn,
TOWING AND TRANSPORTAeJON
Railway Dry Docks and Shipyard
CONTRACTING and JOBBING
Compliments of
THE COCHRANE STORES
Get Your Supplies at
BULLARD'S C,oRNER
PLANS BEING FORMED
FOR PARENTS'
WEEK-END
Ptans for Parents' \\·~ek·end, the
fourteenth and fifteenth ot )'fal', are
nearly completed. xervtce Leaeuo.
which has taken cburxe of this Mfa!!'
tor the severat yC::lI'': lila t It has been
instituted, hopes to make it an even
gi~·ea.te,'success than it has been berorc.
Sut ur-day morning, ).lay rourteentn,
at eleven o'clock, a new event will taj«
place in Knowlton living room in th ....
nature of a conrerence between Presi-
dent Mn rahall a nd the parents (01' the
purpose of dtscusstnc problems of [he
student and the pottcv of the coueg z.
At one o'clock ·in the afternoon the
annual Freshman tree-plantlng will
take place, followed by the Freshmaa
Pageant in the Arnnht-tneatre. In rhe
evening at seven rovtr-nve, the Glee
Club wll! give a special conce,'!. After
lhis there will be a reception in Knowl-
ton salon for the students and parents.
The exact nalu1'C of this has not yet
been detenllined. j"ol' the conveniencl..
of the guests, the SundaY Yes pel's hour
has been changed to ten forty-fiv(:
Sunday mal ning for nn extendetl
morning chapel Ser\'ice, led by Presi-
dent ~urshall.
BRIDGE GIVEN FOR
ENDOWMENT
AmOllg- thc 'bl'idg-e IHU·tiC'Sthat hll\'~
hecn g-iven ]'c('('nlly fOl" til(' bcnl.'f]l of
lhe ConncNieut Collf'~l' Enllowmer.(
Fund, \\'as one given hr Hilda \'an
Horn, '28, ::;he cntel tained \\'H~
twenty-seven tables of bridge at he:-
home in Cleveland Height>!, Clevelan:1,
Ohio, on the anemoon of Apl'jl sl..<
te-enth, during ~pl'lng v:lcation. ~('\'e"
Connecticut ('olleg-e girl~ assi.-.;tl:'d {IS
hoslessl.'s. 'rhey were \·in·.::!nia \\.j!,
linms, 'l'rumull<l I.'oote, \Yinifred 1'1,1)'-
nal'd, Cathe:l'1ne Hanney, .\lal'garC't
Stel'1ing, Jlelen Smith and ;-';OI'l11a
Kennedy. 'I'll(' color schpme was car-
ded out in the colle.!.;e colon;, blue
and white. "\ II the hoste~ses wei'\"'
clre:::sed in college ('olon; anti WOT';
shoulder COl'1;agl.'sof white sw('ct peas
and blue bachelor buttons. The table'\.
sold fot' five dollars apiece, Fir,,~
I}!'izes consisted of packs of playing'
cards with Maxfield Parrish pictur~s
on them, tied up wIth the college
colors. The prizes for low SCOI''''8
were small score pads with a college
pennant on them. There were present
at the bridge party two tables,of gi:'I'i
[rom the Hathaway Brown School,
who are entering Connecticut College
next fall.
The Mariners
Savings Bank
New London, Conn.
STATE STREET
Next to Post Office
"The Bank of Cheerful
Service"
WOM EN'S SHOES
-A:ND-
SPORT HOSE
Davis & Savard
134 STATE STREET
•
The Connecticut College .tllltnnOf'
Xflnt which nes Just been pUblished
for April, contains a more than usual
amount of material tha t is of Inter-e.st
to the pre-sent cumpus. P >rhallS many
Stud(.'OIS do not reattae that thi,: muu-
nzf ne is pubnshed tor me college
Alumnae several umea a year. Pauline
wurner. who was Edltol'-In-Chlef uf
the Collf!,,. Sf 1('1t lnst year-, Is noa-
T-~dItUl'-in·Chlef or the C, C. 1IIIIflIIOI
X,.,rlt. Lois GOI'Jon, .:L memuer- of til.>
sa me cfuss. is abo a member of th- ...
news start.
'rbe outstanding ul'tkle of the April
number was wrtt.ten h,}' Gloria E,
Houtster '~4, on "The Guacharc 0"
Oil Bird in the Arima Gorge", It .s
an Interesttng and color ful account.
well-told, of a trip that Gloria Hc lli.s-
tel' made to the island of Trinidad, of!
lhe cost of British Guiana, to explol'"
the Arlmn GOI'ge and to obtain some
first hand infol'mationabout the
strange lJll'd which the natives sniJ
inhabited the caves along the Oon;c,
The l'eJ;ult wag the Cajllure of a specI-
men. This edition of 1.he Xc fClI also
contains some intel'esting bits of
poetrr, some of which deserves Quot-
ing, Barbaru B,'ooks, the Eclltor-In-
Chief of last yeal··s Hahn, contrlbutc'l
the following Hnle poem:
"My office window is up :-;0 high
That all I (';In S('l> i~a hIt or sky:
Hometim{,l; it's lJlu(>, and !wlllPlimcs
its ~ray,
.\n(1 o[t('n it's flushed wilh the:>f:ulin;;
day,
Scores of College Women have learned
to depend on
HISLOP'S APPAREL SHOP
for the new and fashionable,
HISLOP'S
163 State Street, New London, Conn,
A Modern Department Store.
COMPLIMENTS OF
ISAAC C. BISHOP
PHOTOGRAPHER
'Phone 403 Manwaring Bldg.
The Colonial Shoppe
305 State Street, New London
RESTAURANT, GRILL, SODA
CANDIES
PASTRY, NOVELTIES
Afternoon Tea
Served from 3 to 5 p. m.
Catering to Banquets, Receptions
Weddings, Etc.
The Garde Cate~ Co.
Like the throb of the distant poundin:;:-
sea,
The noise of the city comes to me
Through my ofncc window liP ~o high,
nut nil I cun see is u bil of sky."
",\. Bl'let Resume of ElIl'!Y 1Ijstol'y
uf Conne<:,tlcut", s('!ect£>d from n
b'l'eshmnn 'VcC'k address of Dean "ye,
an "Account of Alumnae 'Veek·end"
a "Memol'ial to Dr. Holmes", written
by Hev, J. HOIl1€,yn Danfol·th, an-!
nows or the val'lous college (:la~HeS and
chil/)ten. arc al~o to be found in th('
X(lr.~. In addition, thele is an tl('('ount
o[ the Florida Stann Di~ustl:!r by Edith
Kirkland of '23. )\ long u mOI'e htlmo,'-
ous line al'e "On Cleaning Out lhe
Bread Box", by 1Iarion Hendrl~
.'filligan, and a poem by Y. B. Glum.
'1'he following blls were iielected at
random:
Genevieve Delap, President of the
Senior clasg of 1925, has announceJ
her engagement to Howard Lansinj;
Speel'.
Margaret ::\Iel'edith, also of the cla<is
of '25, has announced her engagement
to Nathaniel Brown D)·er.
Pau,line ,\'arner of '26 is engaged in
Social "'ork.
Lorena Taylor of '26 was ma'l'rie i
to Raymond PelT)' recently. They are
living in Uncasville, Conn,
Dorothy Ayers of '26 received a
S50.00 prize in the recent competition
held by the Beaux AI ts Socil:'ty .-)f
Architects in Xcw York, Iler prohlem
I'eceived first mention,
Compliments of
The Lyceum
Taxi Company
Compliments of
286 BANK ST .• NEW LONDON, CT .
THE VENUS SHOP
93 STATE STR E ET
Specializing in
NOVELTY HOSIERY
NOVELTY GLOVES
NECKWEAR and LINGERIE
RUDDY & COSTELLO
Incorporated
JEWELERS and OPTICIANS
52 State Street
NEW LONDON, CONNECTICUT
Connecticut College
Bookstore
The Smartest and Best in
Women's Wear
GOWNS, COATS
LINGERIE, HATS
TRAINERS!
BUY APPLES!
5 CENTS
Compliments of
B. M. BALINE
IMPORTER AND MAKER OF
FINE FURS
Telephone 1523 33 MAIN STREET
Hours:
10 :15-11 :00. 1 :00-3 :50. 7 :00-7 :30.
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CALENDAR
Saturda.y, ::\lay i-Junlol" Prom.
Sunday, May 8-DI". Chapman
at vespers.
:\Looday, ::.uay 9-Election of
courses begins.
Tuesday, :\1a y lO-Faculty'
Student 'I'en.
Tuesday • .'tlay lO-Citizenship
Week.
wednesdav, ),[3)" t t-c-Ctttaen-
ship week.
wednesdcv, ::'If a r 11-~\[o('k
Trial.
Thursday, ::'Irar l~-l'itizenshjll
'Week.
Saturday, ),[ a y 14-Pul'ent<;'
week-end, Freshman Day, 'rree-
planting, Pageant, Mustcat Club s
Concert.
Sunday, ),[ a y 15-?resident
xfm-shalt at Vespers.
Rockwell & Co.
243 STATE ST. New London, Conn.
WEARING APPAREL
Women's and Misses'
HOLE·PROOF SILK HOSE
$1.00, $1.59, $1.95
PARISIAN COLORS BY LUCILLE
THE SINCLAIR & UTTLE CO.
52 Main Street
"If It'l mad. of rUblter we hnl It"
EVERYTHIN·G FOR THE GYM
Middy Blouses, Bloomers
Crepe Soled Shoes
Elastic Anklets. Knee Caps
SPORTING GOOOS
Alling Rubber Co.
158 State Street
"Come where the bookworm turns"
THE BOOKSHOP INC,
has or will get you the book you want.
GIFTS, CAR-oS and STATIONERY
Corner Meridian and Church Streets.
Opposite the Y. M. C. A.
Telephone 4058
NEW LONDON'S
LEADING THEATRES
CAPITOL
Keith Supreme Vaudeville
CROWN
Photoplays De Luxe
LYCEUM
Legitimate Attractions
THE TEA HOUSE
133 Mohegan Avenue
NEW LONDON
GIFT SHOP? YES! AT THE
HUGUENOT
Bra81 Ca.ndlestiek..-WooderfUl Value •.
All kJnds ot gift8--Come aod see. Chicken,
Waffles and Coffee TelephoDe 2841.
Marie Specialty Shop
MISS MAE O'NEILL
18 :nER1DIAN STREET. Kew London
When You Say it With Flower.
Why Not Try Ours?
Deliveries to College Promptly
Flowers For All Occasions
FELLMAN, THE FLORIST
Crocker House Block
Flower 'phone 2272-2
Y. W. C. A.
CLUBS, CLASSES
READING ROOM, TEA ROOM
Theological Seminary
School of Religious Education
Kennedy School of Missions
HARTFORD
W. Douglas Mackenzie, President
i1he Foundation "is an interdeno mi-
national university of religion. Three
separate schools on one campus: the
Theological S~minary training for the
ministry; the School of Missions for
the foreign field; the School of Re-
ligious Education for the lay worker
and teacher and for social service.
Courses in all schools are open to all
students, giving ample opportunity for
..,Jell-rounded training in the whole
field of Christian work.
HARTFORD SEMINARY
FOUNDATION
HARTFORD, CONN.
COMPLIMENTS OF
Edward S. Doton
DISTRICT MANAGE.
THE MUTUAL
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
of New York
PLANT BUILDING, New London, CODa.
THE S. A. GOLDSMITH CO.
THE BEE HIVE
DRY GOODS
QUALITY MERCHANDISE
Plus Service
BISHOP CHAUNCEY BREWSTER
ADDRESSES VESPERS
(CoJH:lIufed [rom pflgr 1~column 4)
Bismark, when confirmed by his Lut.h .
eran btsnop, was given the motto,
"Whatsoever you do, do it tieartttr
and well:' 'Ye must not allow specu-
lation to be our end in ure, instead of
real decision 01' action. we must nave
resolution. when we do not use a
muscle, it becomes weak and on t he
contrary, constant use of it will develop
it and make it strong. In the same
way, we must have perststance of will
and shun ambiguity. Form the set-
tled habit of choosing and getting U1I'
capital of will power- for use. Thi<:
can be done by an encounter 'with dlf-
ficulties and a mastery of them. Lim-
ttauons should not distress but shou.u
strengthen.
To attain this will, we should ha v a
an alliance with the Almighty 'Vorl,et·.
'we should have aims and purposes
and put them into prayer. Over thf'
ocean of existence, we must not drlf t
We should take the helm u.nd steer
across, and here is where prayer will
help. The habit of prayer means .t
life steered by God, keeping away from
breakers and, as in a difficulty we
work hardest, so should we pray when
the storm is worst. 'we should do
the best and leave the rest to God.
Christian faith is not a matter of
opinion. It is what we m-e Jiving tor
and by. 'we should never give in to
any haunting susructon concerning the
meaning and value of life. V'aith in
Christ does not mean questions of how
and why. 'we can only have faith by
putting our truat in Him and tt uating
ourselves to Him and Him only.
Cemuttment s fit
Dr. Robert A. Clul.Iuller
Plant Duildiug
:New Loudon, COlin.
LAMPS Lamp Attachments
SHADES, BOOK ENDS, FLATIRONS
CURLING IRONS. ETC.
The J.Warren Gay Electrical Co.
19 Union Street, New London, Conn.
Compliments of
Sizalett's
DYEING and CLEANING
Compliments of
Wentworth Bakery
ZEPP'S
BAKERY and PASTRY SHOP
THE HOME OF EVERYTHING
GOOD THAT'S BAKED
Telephone 1594 25 Main Street
PUTNAM FURNITURE CO.
Established 18S1
FURNITURE, RUGS
HOUSEHOLD RANGES
300 BANK ST., NEW LONDON, CT.
MISS LORETIA FRAY
REPRESENTING THE
M••M. HARPER METHOD OF
SHAMPOOING, SCALP TREATMENT
FACIAL, MANICURING.
MARCELING and PERMANENT
WAVING
Hair Goods and Toilet Articles for S.I.
CONFECTIONER
AND
CATERER
COLLEGE STYLE SPORT HATS
SLICKERS, SWEATERS
Fur Coats, Scarfs, Codicelli Hose
Tate and Neilan
HATS, FURS, FURNISHINGS
Corner State and Green Street.
~jf=::::=:==:
PARTY FLOWERS and CORSAGES at
FISHER'S
104 STATE STREET
J.'lower Phone 58-2
Plants and Flower Gifts by Wire
CHIDSEY'S
KODAKS
GREETING CARDS
STATIONERY
115State St., New London, Conn.
"Say It with Flowtra, avery day In the year"
CONNECTICUT COLLEGE 'FLORIST
TURNER'S FLOWER SHOP
Flowers for all Occasions
75 Main Street, New London, Conn.
Next to Savings Bank Telephone 261)4
BRATERS'
102 MAIN STREET
Pictures, Picture Framing
Greeting Cards, Art Material
STRAUSS & MACOMBER
WATCHES, DIAMONDS
and JEWELRY
123 State Street, New London, Conn.
Fine Watches Repaired and Adjusted
The Lar&,elt and Mori Up-to-Date
EltabUlhment In NIfIWLondon
Crocker House Barber Shop
JOHN 0. ENO, Proprietor
Specializing in Hair Cutting and
Hair Dressing
EXPERT MANICURIST
The Union Bank
and Trust Company
OF NEW LONDON, CONN.
Incorporated 1792
The Quality Drug House of
Eastern Connecticut
The NICHOLAS & HARRIS CO.
Esta'blished I&S"
High Grade Candies and Toilet Aroticles
119 S":"ATE ST. New London, Conn.
•
